
The Committee to End Homelessness in Victoria

Minutes
October 23,2013

Chair: Trudy
Minutes: Sandra and Alison
Present: Kym, David Tat, Trudy, Joyanna, Heather, Alilson, Sandra (Regrets from Susan and
Paul).
1. Thanks to Lkwungen people for allowing us to meet on their territory.
2. Code of conduct affirmed.
3. News from the Street:

Kym noted that a Harm Reduction police officer was found to be using the front porch
of a private residence for purposes of undercover surveillance while lounging on the
furniture. The questions arise:

Was he truly a police officier working undercover? Would he require the owner's
permission?

View Towers: management announced, Oct. 12 ,2013 that a Crime Watch
concept had been implemented for the building. Residents should call the police if they
are aware of drug pushers coming into the building. The result is that guests will not
come into the lobby for fear of being seen on the cameras and instead shout from the
street for the person they want to come down. lt seems that 'crime watch' is ' Mining
for crime'.

A large portion (75%o) of calls to the police are about drug related issues.

4. Future Goals and Planning Sub-committee (Susan, Paul,Sandra, and John)
We looked at some ideas arising form a strategic planning meeting held 5 years
ago. ( See Doc. A following).

5. Homeless Action Week.
Open house occurred on Oct.17,2013. David Tat reported on a new residence in
Nanimo. lt has both long and short term residency and is governed the lnnkeeper's
Act.
Our Place is a transition house and has mixed term residency.
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CoolAid residents are encourage to move to market housing
Trudy will be attending the Canadian Alliance to End Homelessness (CAEH) meeting in
Ottawa in November. When appropriate, Trudy will let collegues there know she
officially represents our committee (CEHV).

Anti-Stigma Campaign:
Please see Seb's e-mail re meeting on Pandora Green, Fri. Oct .11,2013 ,at
11:30 am. Seb's group received a clear concensus to proceed with negotiating
a new Pandora Green Better NeighbourAgreement. (Please see Seb's e-mail
of Oct. 22,2013 exerpted as Document B).

6. Safe injection site.
The upcoming November meeting has not been annouced yet. Sandra will attend.
Kym noted that the new facility must have a well ventilated where crack cocaine can
be used safely.

7. Dec. 21 , 2013 Vigil for the Homeless.
We will invite the Coalition to join our committee in the Vigil which will meet November
21 ( xxxPM) at the Tourist Center on Goverment St.

8. Speakers for the New Year
The new Police Chief will be invited to grassroots meeting of CEHV in January 2014
to dicuss long standing issues.

9. VICDU formed recently in Victoria, (organization representing drug users in Victoria), and
like Vandu will be part of a national organization representing drug users in Canada, VICDU
was positively received here in Victoria.(Kym).

10. Priscilla fondly known as Silly:
A service of rememberance will be held for Silly at Our Place on Thursday, October 24,
2013.
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Hi-.;;.;;n;; 
* '-" Jsu DUrreL w.oLe:

(Apologies fon the veny long e-mai1)

I want to addness the GNA/BNA pnocess thnough e-maiI, as I am
unfontunately not able to attend the upcoming CTEHV meeting.

(1-) The action: first, apologies again to Alison that Many and r wene
15 minutes Iate. [^]e were held up col]ecting oun f nee coffee f nom
Discoveny, as they had a problem with the hot waten. I had budgeted
slack time, but I used it up nepaining one of oun benches'1egs.

The action senved to bning back to Pandona Green what we had heand
from the committee and fnom people who access senvices at our place
about GNAs. We made a list of 9 items that summanized recommendations
fon making the 900-block feel mone welcoming, comfontable and safe. tale
caIled this the BNA on Betten Neighboun Agneement, and pnesented it on
a lange backboand:

1) "nothing about us without us" - people who access oun place should
have a voice in senvice design

2) Bubble Zone - no police within 100 feet of our place

3) Anti-Stigma/Oppression tnaining fon aII BNA signatonies

4) Community-based responses to health cnises

5) Safen place for people who use drugs

5) Reinstall pank benches and the night to sit and kneel

7) Access to binnen storage

8) Tnaffic calming measunes - i.e. cnosswalks and speedbumps
9) Wonkens should be considened stakeholdens in the agneement

Next to it we placed the existing commitments to the Good Neighboun
Agneement. I would say that feedback was unanimous about which versi.on
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Re: CTEHV Minutes October 1,6,201,3

people pnefen: the BNA! ! ,,;,$.

t,rle senved food at the action, spoke with at least 50 people (including
suppontive wonkens and oun place volunteens), handed out pamphlets,
and put out a pness release. To see the pness nelease and pictunes
fnom the action go hene:

htt p s : I / r'ad i c a t h ea }t h * l" l i a n c e . wo rd p re s s.lqft I [ 1 ]

(2) talhat now? Having the BNA endorsed gives a specific counter
pnoposal to make fon how to modify the existing GNA. How can we do
that? I see two pnimary avenues to punsue political action: turning
Oun Place into an advocate, and pushing the City. Thanks to you all at
the Committee, wonk on shiftlng our Place towards some of the BNA
commitments has alneady stanted. We can continue this wonk by pushing
the policy gnoup that fonmed to look at GNAs (thanks to Susan's wonk
at the AGM); we can push fon a meeting with Don to bning PIVOT's
position to him (thanks to Rebecca), and we can bning the BNA to the
GNA meetings (thanks to Susan and othens fon attending these). I would
be happy to meet with Rebecca, Susan and whoeven else wants to, to
strateglze about this.
And through the RHA wonk has stanted alenting the City to how
problematic GNAs are. I plan to continue this wonk by using the
necently fonmed CAP on Discrimination group to make the angument that
as they are wnitten GNAs socially profile. Because the City has
committed to end social pnofiling in victonia I believe we may be able
to fonce the City to change the Pandora Gneen GNAs, and possibly to
create a pnocess fon revisiting othens.

The next meeting fon the CAP gnoup has not been announced, but I have
it from Manianne today that it will take place in the last two weeks
of November.

That's all. P1ease feel free to ask fon funthen clarifications if this
Iengthy e-mai1 confuses things more ! ,.i1:

I look forward to seeing you all soon, Seb

On 19 Octoben 2OL3 L5iO6, Rebecca GilI <rjkgiil@gmail.corn lllf wnote:

Please find attached.

Thank you,

Rebec c a

Links:

[ 1 ] https : // radicalhealtha]liance . rxordpr*s s . ccst/
[2] mai]to: r'iksil"l@smai1. cam
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